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* *~ J/te raJ.l Leid.e»: La: a monJ:.Mt; publ..i..cc.d..wn 01: the t
t No/tiJuveAt V iJd.a.ffe 7?adio Soc.ie!1f., a non-p/l.Op..1. o/t- t
1 ffW1-qa;Linn inc.o/tpo;w;ted. in 'the State Of- O/t~n. t
~ JTJee£i.n.f1A-01: -/.he -1.oc.iei:; Me /teld on the -1.ec.ond t
* 5 cd..wtd.aJi of- each. mordr: cd: tAe Bu.ena VlAta [l.ub *$ IIOU-1.e,Jix;teeJdA and faduon 5 iAeeU, O/t~n [Lt.i;, m
$ O/tegon. t* fdiJ:.o/t (p/to tem) ••••••••••••••••••• Jom Ja/TLeA t
.~ 'Jecd..wteL oniAibuLion-1. b~ IIto/t and V~.i..a 7?an- t
t ken, yLenn Yon-1.Ao/tOw-1-ki,Joe Jompkin-1. and /Aom t
~ Lime. to :Lime, -1.ev vz.al otJl.eA.-1.. *
1 [O/VLeApondenc.e /t~ff cord.erd». 01- the Let- ffi
t teA. -1iWu.Ld be adJAeMed to: t
~ 'P.O.Box.# 02379,'PoJttl..wt.d, 0/1.. 97202 t
t 'PAone mquiAieA 10: 503-235-058/ t

*~******************************************************~*** ** *



Our September meeting saw presentation
of entries in "new construction" and "resto-
ration". Entries were disappointingly few,

r even though the contest had been played up
in Call Letter for several months. Best
restoration honors went to Chuck Kibler
with his Detrola table model, complete with
"before" pictures. The before photo shows
parts of the cabinet missing. Chuck has
restored the cabinet to "like new" condition
and it sounds good to~.

In the "new construction" department,
Bob Campbell's Ultradyne was outstanding. He
is to be complimented on a fine job. He even
put together a loop antenna to go with the
set.

Joe Tompkins displayed his home made 1
tube on an Edison record, a replica, he says,
of the first set he made years ago. Joe also
showed a 5 tube home brew set which he had
adapted to an OZARKA case. A good looking
job.

Bob Campbell made the "Find 0' the
month". A Remler Scotty and a Model 551
Philco Neutrodyne from 1928 - also a Drake's
Radio Encylopedia. Bob has four early and
desirable ARRL handbooks on which he will
accept offers. They are Vol. 1 -V926) Vol. 4
(1930), Vol. 8 - (1934), Vol. 9 - (1935).

We are saddened by the death September
15th of Chuck Shively. Chuck was a member
who took great interest in, and participated
actively, in our hobby. He will be greatly
missed.

Our next meeting will be October 14th,
let's have a fine turn-out!
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Con/uc..i.vA 5aff
I{ i..c.kOltff, lJi..c.kOltff, lJoc.kee j
(r}ff.5J!WIl-dpap~'-1. ltad.W-clocke~

Jhe pendalum bum,
JAe -1.peakee Ae mum,

!)t a c.aA.e of- no lickee, no taJ..kee !
** ** "* **

!) went to a nei..;;A,bolt'-1. onc.e,
J0 hea): AiA ltQdi.o.

I{e Aad a bJtand neio (r)dealt,
JAat Ae WaA pnoud. to MwW.

50me otAeJt f.olk-1. u/ene. tAVte as. weJl.j
11new -1.d WaA gu,de a tAinr;;.

(r}ffne-4J:Abolt baAked in plt.Lde
11-1.£he -1.d b~ to -1.inr;;.

I{ e demon-1.:Uw;tedo/-f-en fLow
Jo bJti.nff in otAVt p~M

JLLJtned tAe volume up and dnwn,
Jo -1.LLd wAatevVt C.aAM.

** ** ** **
We aah.ed. BaJtneJj 5 c.hmeJl. wAat aord: 0f-

7?ad.i.oJim [JOt at tAe auci.ian. tAe otAVt daff. and he.
-1.a.Ldhe tftougAt d WaA a 'P eu:hwd~e, &t I -1. an old
f.oJtm of- onomai.ic: volume c.on-hwL.

4 yood Auntinff men •



The first meeting of the Buena Vista Club
after summer vacation was preceeded by a pot
luck picnic. Special congratulations were
given to one member who celebrated her 90th
Birthday during the summer. KXL-Community
Club Award lists, with sponsors to date were
given out. Keep on saving your sales slips
and containers - we will be asking you to
turn them in soon. Next meeting will be
Tuesday, October 17th.

How long has it been since you have had an
old fashioned dessert like baked custard?
Here is a recipe from "Aunt Sammy's Radio
Recipes".

BAKED CARAMEL CUSTARD
1 quart milk
5 eggs
~ cup sugar
~ teaspoon vanilla
Heat the milk slightly with the sugar, salt
and caramel sirup. Be sure the caramel
sirup is entirely dissolved before this mix-
ture is poured into the lightly beaten eggs.
Add the vanilla. Pour the mixture into cus-
tard cups and add a small piece of butter
to each. Bake in a gan surrounded by water
in a slow oven, (325 F.). Test by placing
the point of a knife in the center of the
custard and if it comes out clean remove the
cups of custard at once from the hot water.
The custards may be served hot or cold with
caramel sirup. Sugar can be easily caramel-
ized by placing it in a heavy skillet over
slow even heat and stirring it constantly
until it melts and becomes a heavy brown
sirup.

~4 cup caramel sirup
~ teaspoon salt
butter
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THERE are some people in the radio profession
who feel that we know quite a good deal about
our diverse radio instrumentalities, that we have
explored practically everything, and that radio

is now a pretty well "settled" art.
Nothing could be more erroneous than this. As a

matter of fact, everything in the whole radio art is so
new, that we may safely say that not even the surface
has been scratched. We may also safely predict that
radio, as we shall have it, say fifty years hence. will
he something totally different from what we have today.
It was thus with the electrical art. When it started,
batteries were the only source of power known; then,
later on, everyone used D.C. generators; while today,
we are all coming to alternating current.

With radio, the parallel is far greater because, as yet,
we have not even found the best instrumentalities for
it. Our tubes are still crude affairs-marvelous as
they are. I f you compare present-day tubes with those
of 1914, and then try to imagine what tubes (if we
shall have tubes) will look like thirty years hence, you
are apt to wonder.

Take, for instance, our present-day detector tube. It
is woefully inadequate (with regard to quality) and,
compared to the crystal detector, it is exceedingly poor.
This has lead a Western experimenter to substitute a
crvstal for a detector tube in his television set, with
astonishingly better results in the quality of the received
Image.

But there are other things in radio of which we know
practically nothing. Ever so often, we read of radio
ghosts, explanations for which our best engineers are
unahle to supply. Suddenly, a frying pan, a faucet or
a hed spring will emit music loud and clear. Evidently
it is possible to have radio reception by totally different
means than those which we are using today.

Tn New England recently, a frying pan started to
emit music to the astonishment of the housewife. Per-
haps you can say there was an aerial and ground in
this instance, but what was the detector, and where
was the amplifier ? Yet. music there was, and evidently
our hest engineers today are unable to regularly pro-
duce music with such means. As usual, nature goes
us one better and causes its own natural instrumentali-
ties to do the same thing that we do in a most round-
about manner.



'While radio phenomena of this kind have often been
stressed. and while engineers have a vague idea as
to how it all originates, yet. I do believe that jf a little
time and energy are used to work out the actu«l physics
of such phenomena, an entirely new radio an might
evolve in time. Nature is full of such "stunts," if
only we might take advantage of them.

I spoke of the crystal detector hefore. While, of
course, the vacuum tube is easier to handle, the "lowly"
crystal still has its inherent qualities that will some day
bring- it back to its former popularity if it is properly
"engineered." The crystal detector is full of mysteries
as yet unsolved by radio engineers.

As every radio man knows, there is nothing really
superior to the crystal detector when it comes to quality.
What all of them do not know, however, is that the
crystal has frequently been an excellent distance-getter,
and there have been many verifications of this. For no
known reason at all, the crystal, whose limit is usually
about 15 to 25 miles, has been able to bring in signals
from distances up to 300 miles.

Of course, the "wise" radio man will point out that
this must be "freak" reception, and let it go at that,
but when the same "freak" reception is duplicated hun-
dreds of times they are no longer "freaks" but become
pretty normal.

I proved this years ago in my Intcrilcx circuit where
I coupled a crystal to the grid of a vacuum tube. Taken
alone, the crystal could not bring in stations more than
15 miles away. With the detector tube alone, the re-
ceiver could not bring in signals for a greater distance
either. The two together (the tube now being used as
an audio amplifier) brought in regularly stations as
far as a thousand miles distant. and I can still duplicate
this experiment today at will. hringing in stations on
a l00-foot aerial from 500 to 1000 miles on any good
receiving night.

Here then, is another radio mystery that needs ex-
ploring and that perhaps will lead tiS somewhere into
something that we do not know today.

The trouhle is that we take our present-day radio
instrumentalities too much for g-ranted. The chances
are that we are working along entirely wrong lines. and
it might behoove us to try a new path in order to gain
knowledge which we do not possess today.
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A Bd o!- 7?adW IIui:mtff Ln. :th.e IVo/t:th. We/lt
IIVte Me a !-ew IltaWnA. 'Vud maJ1..ff0t UA m.i.A.!led.:
'Po/t:tlarz.d, O/te. Wi.LLwtd 'P. IIawlv,;. 7 X c 200 mexen».
expe/timental and vocal mua.ii: 6e£weefL 8':00 and 8:45PftJ
Jue», and Wed., and beiu/een. 9 :00 and 9 :Jo'PftJ, JIuuu.

---'Po~d, O/te. No.ttf.hwe/ltVUL 7?adW and ftJanulPr::-
iwtm9- [0. 7 XJ. B/tOaclc.aA-iIleve/t!!. JUe/lda!j and J/t.L-
daff eveAm[f, cd. 8:45 'PftJ. 'Pu61i..c.IIe.aJ..t.A5ens/Lee. ~ul.1-
~. 5efLdA out !Jndw:d:A.i.allVewll eve/tff ftJonda!j eve-
TUJl.9--

'Po~d, O/te., JAe O/teg.onian. KSW 360 mexes»:
ftJUAi..c.,taJ.hA, neuia. 6ul.1et.iJz.!l daJ.4-. ftJax. d.i.A.:f:..ance
900 mLLe/l.

5eaxi.Le, WaAh.., tx.c.elc.w/t ftJ0to/tC.t;d..e [0. KifQ•
WONu on a dJy idea. IlcAedd-e will IV o/ti:.fUvelli 7?adio
5e/tv Lee: B/tOaclc.aA-t7:00 to 9:00 'PftJwill ftJUAi..c..

5ea;ill..e, WaAh.., IVOillVUL 7?adW tlee. [0. W:JO
360 ftJei:..vu. OpeA.ai.m[f. Ln. con.junc.i.ion. will Seame
'Pollt !Jnt~en.ce/t. 700 wall VCl.CULlJn tu6e hta.nA.-
mdte/t. IfeaJtd. 6ff Mu.p J600 mLLe/l at Ilea. Neioa,
mwzh..ei:../tepo/till, mua.ic.; etc.. 5ev en: to nine AoWt/l
d.ai.4-. Land /t(JfL9-e, about /200 mi.Le»:

5eailie, WallA., 'Pollt !Jnt~ence/t. KJ( 360
mexena, 0peA.ai:..ed.6!f:NOillVUL Y?aclW [0. 'N euio.
6ul.1et.iJz.!l beiuieen. 72:00 Noon and / :00 'PftJ. on
Ilpecial occas.iona: at j: 30 and 5:JO 'PftJ, neuia.
6Uilet.iJz.!l fTUVlket guotati.onA. and mua.ic; 8:30
to /0: 30 ~ftJ., cable/l, neioa, new pAonofYUJpA
/teco/tdA., conce/d:s,



"SCARS WEST" NOV •. 17-18

Ls t ANNUAL WEST COAST CONFLRANCE

TORRANCE, CALIF.

SPONSORED BY SOUTHLRN CALIF. AKTIQUE

RADIO SOCIETY
******

FEATUREED ACTIVITIES WILL BE : GUEST

SPEAKERS, AUCTION OF QUkLITY E~UIP.,

CONT:2..ST OF HISTORICAL EQUIP. ,AND

BANQUET WITH AWARDS PROGRAM.
1.i'..i',i•.**

FOR FL~THER INFORMATION, WRITE:

S CAR S SECRETARY,
35615 Ave. liD",

YUCAIPk, CiA.. , 92399

!) woul.d LJh.e come. 01- :th.e CC1./1:CCOC1./1:Cand. othe».
memben»: io [J-iYeua. a nun. down on :th.eu Jteffwnal
ffd-ioffe:th.eIV1. yive u». at leC1./1:C a :thwn6naU /lkei.c.h.
aI- !faLUt anea. acw iiiel1.

1/



J/toug.Ai.A.aboid: tVlt eguipnen.t, aA. /leen. bff ffOWl[d.

lJo rnaJLff0t ffOu aememi:en: the d.a!f/lioh.en.aome. /lo/tt 0~
voLt-07vnmetvr.., pk rnay.6,ea CALLdeemcs.s.ion.:Djpe o~
tub e-chech.en, WaA.all t..h.e tVlt Cjea/t nece/1/laAff to do
aJ.ITI£Mtall /lvr..vice wo-'lkneCe/1/laA!Jon OWt /tadi..o/l on.
othvr.. eLeci/tonic I);emr.?J/ten. on £he othvr.. ai.de. 0t the
coin, WaA.the te!low who loaded up on evvr..ff conc.eiv e-
able piece ot g.ea/t on the mruzket, /luch. all. /let anal-
iJeA/l, O/lc.J.lo/lCOpVl, /l0p./tuticated /l.iJJ,nalg.en.vr..ato/t/l,
---- ffOu name u--, and hoped that would be the end.
ot /tu aenv Lce: hwublVl.
One 0t the ~t p/tecep,u Ln. /lvr..vic.Lng. an!f. /lo/tt 0t
eguipmen.t £hat h.clA./-ailed, i». to aaoume.£hat U W(J/1
Ln.wo-'lk.Lng.onden. pn.La». to a /-ailWte o/- one pard: !)t
rnaffbe iJla.t th.u one failWte WaA./tVlp0n/lible jo.ll. :tla.e
b/t€.ah.downot otheA/l, but rnai..n!-!fone vilal pard: ot an
othvr..wue wo-'lk.Lng.appaAatuIl /-a"Jed. Now will -J..h.iA in
mirui, t.he_ nesd: /ltep u uolati..on ot iJwuble. J/te ob--
vWU/l /liWtWtg. p'L./{: e u powvr../lUpp4 vOltag.Vl. lJoVl
the f( mai.na.vo11ag.el.et to the Iripcd: /l!f.llteml ~/l l(
vollag.e comi.nq.out 0 the tilled I//te £he tube plOlVl
at the ~ poten.:tW1? Now, it evvr..ff th.Lng. /leem/l tw
be Ln. o/tdvr..hvr..e, then. ch.ech. £he aud.w :tJutu, a «im-
pIe touch. 0t the ~g.e/t to an oudi.o ~ w.J.1 U/lua11ff
/lhow audi..o cont.Lnui:D;. Now ahead 0t t..h.e detecto~ we
can /liWtt back btac.Lng. with. a /l-4Jn'al g.en.e/tai/t 01- aome
/lo/tt, until we locate a /ltoppw}e along. the waff, ih.uIl.
we have uolati..on. And except: p./t na/u: in/ltanc.Vl, a
/l-4f0al g.en.vr..ato~ and vacuum-tube :Ujpe voltmetvr..,
and a modicum 01- ho/t/le-/len/le will g.et the job done.
7?e-en.;;--0evr...Lng.anff ot the ciAcui:Vtff, /lai--topp.Lng.
the i: f-. aeci.Lon, noLs.e:and duto/tiWn ~u, and
IlUch. /lop/tuticated monkeff bU/l.Lne/1/lMwuld not be att-
empted bjf the neop/t!Jie, and indeed theff do /teguiAe
Uem/l of- tVlt eguiprnen.t not available to mo/lt ot us:
(Utc.ii.i.. ~G.m/l 0t the /ltutt at hand ane. a 9fi-eai
heLp, th.ou~ not a1tog.eth.vr.. nece/1/laAff; hoWeJIe/ta
knowledg.e 0t eLecbtical fwtdamen.taill u almo/lt a jo/te
9O.neconc.luAwn bejo/te attempu to do ve/tff much. on
eLechwnic g.ea/t.
YOWl edito/t need». a MwM counae. on /te-~uh.ing. ot
ca6ae:Vtff and allied aAU, who'll volunteed

11
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]/U)m ftl emben: ?cd: S :tewC1lti:.,up (J).u: (J)-u; waff :
Cnpff the cail lelieA. VeA.ff much, bid do m.cs»: the old
Canbff Swap l-eAfA.

RoceniJ..y picked up a rus:e: NaUo n.a1 II§S (1933) IIll bCLJ1.li
/tOCWeA. will the fu!-L aei: 01- 27 pLi.9--in co cl:«; 5eA..wi
Num6 en: 129, 0n1y a I-ew JWfu.bted iuen:e.Du.i.J..:.t! lliA.o a n.ii:e.
1917 Nalion.al [lociAi.c Surlff, (N-208-- SeA..i..al #1. JhiA
i». -1-im.il.cut:to one ((N -239 in 'V in:La.g..eRad.i.o" ppS4---
Unden. wi.JteleAA. /tOCWeM..

?.i..ch.ed up a JlUlh.a' -1- 225-228, and a (J)eA:tvm [lociAi.c
212-[ tu.be. .9 have ovett 200 01-11'-1- in n.eceiv en»: mO-1-llff.

S:top bff and -1-ee Ll-1- ei.c. ei.c.-----
?af..

(

(

Now i:.Aat.. one memb en: ha». met. the c.haJ.1enfje and made me
oid: a W/tOnfj [JUeAA.eA.oa the -1-:tai.u.-1-01:. oun. ou:ty.ondett mem-
beAA., how aDoid hea/tinfj /;tom aome. of. the /teA:t 01- ffOU
[JU!f-1-?

Joe Jompk~, cd: Salem, O/t. aend« me a leliett peA. man-
U, will Swap Shop ilem-1- CLJ1.Iitha:t ev en: nee.clL.i..fl.fjlil:tle
bil obocd: how al/[JUff~ me up and -1-a!f-1-he '-1- fjO:t a
bunch. of. old /ta.di..o-1-he juA:t h.ciA :to fjet. /t.i.d ol-----"
.9 :tAou# maybe aome. of. ffOU otheA. f}Ll!f-1-wou1d l.i.ke :to
b/tCLf}a lil:tle, t.oo•

.9nc.i..d.en:tallffJ ?a:t 5:tewaJd .in.cl.uded a pho:to-:-fJIl:in:tot a
lew do;en fjOodieA he ha». in A.iA muo.eum in Walla WaLlo..•
One of. theAe d.a.!f-1-?????

lIuo in lelieM., .9 neceiv ed. a n.ii:e. :/:..ha;J?-ffOunai:e. f;t;om
ftlJt-1-. (AadeA S h..i..v eiy, and an ac.knowle4;.emen:t jAnm ':th.e
O/t€ffOn II ea/d: II~.

(J)hen fl!JU al-f.ix i:.Aat.. -1-i.ampLa !fO.UItleliett, JLl-1-:tnememben:
i:.Aat.. ~i/i:een eerd»: in a /lfflall I-ee i» paff {o/t all :tAo-1-e
oaU, -1-'add1eA, lev i. '-1- e:tc., /te£f-Li.Jted :to fjet. the " [xp;teAA."
i:.AJtu. !
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"Next we ~~H play Beetlsoven's Third Symphony in E Flat. Opus 55; per-
haps better kno~n as the ,!leme for the radio drama, Her Third Husband !"

!4-"1 don t 'Use the vscuum, ma'am; it spoils the radio programs for me"



Locai.ed. Ln. :th.e Aecvz.t 01-. downtown a:tLid...and,_ :th.Me
Lie»: lu..dden a mird: c.on'.dJ.i..ionc.a:th.edA..al.l1..afiio. 1h.e
ffO.al AMe iA to tm:d d wdh.oLd. endi.n[f up in. a
Ci.ollei. on: otd: on :th.e 6w::h. yoJtCh..
On flOW!. mruzh., [fei. Ilei., § U ! .

+ START

r - J
"---IL..-

-

i!~ I~ATTJC

~~C
i'D~

:J t-:-
-

•

r

~
"--(

:

An/lWVtIl foJt Sept. 5CAam6Led nomea:
I. AiAk.in.[f 2. Ccy;eNvtt 3. lJehtOLa

Lt. lIowa/td 5. /f)ehwdl.jJle 6. SonoJta
****'*****

Luc!f W$f.Ite :tJu..nk1li:Aaf.. 7?adW S~ La. no:tAm[f
mon:e: ::fkm a IlAock.in.[f commenc.inl: !
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FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

Ib

G. E. Floor Model, less
tubes. Make offer.
Bill DeVey
11080 S. W. 121st.
Tigard, Or. 97223 Ph: 639-0066

RCA Cabinet Speaker #104,
Amplifier #AP951
Maurice Leete Ph: 656-6487
610 E. Hereford St.
Gladstone, Or. 97027

Scott 28 tube Model 600
Laurette. Has phono and
pl~ys great. $250.00.
Nice Grebe Console. $65.00
201-A Tubes at $4.00 each.
Joe Tompkins Ph: 362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S.E.
Salem, Or. 97302

Old, odd tubes, crystel sets,
will buy or trade for some.
Don Iverson Ph: 286-1144
10115 N.W. St. Helens Rd.
Portland, Or. 97231

Knobs for Silvertone Model
#6140.
Bill DeVey Ph: 639-0066
11080 S.W. 121st.
Tigard, Or. 97223

Freed-Eisemann Table Cabinet
Model NR-6 or NR20 (both
identical). This is a battery
set. Will pay well.
Joe Tompkins Ph:362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S.E.
Salem, Or. 97302


